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of England Ministers are Priests res Inte oppoiients. Not. bavilig

who offer a sacrifice lit every al- been trained in the distinctive prin-

ministration of the Lol-d7S Sjjpperý_ ciples of our Church, %ve, could not

and Ritualists becauqe-hy a lot of i hold car own, blit I;ke mournel-s lit

tofiifoolery they are leadiDg their a funeral, Nvere aqsured by those

ppople ilito Roiiianisni as fast as who bad carried tbem off, that our

they can. Io" was their gain

MR. SMITH :-'IOnû lit a timel Our pastor biving been carried
Ileiitlenieu," as the parrotsaid, when off by a call to another parish, our

attlicked by two crows. Give me a loss was soon fuIlowed by the gain,

chance to explain the change' which gradually effected, by the distinctive

bas come over our pari8h. Before teachings of bis own silecessor, a

our present parson came aniongst us man of much teachiug power,-not

we knew nothiDri 01 the distinctive, dealin- in negatives a"ainst his
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principles of our own Chtireli, be Church, but positive instructions as

cause we attended the Dissenting to her history and. principles,-not

places of worship alinost if Dot quite goinng out of his way to denotince

as much as Our own, and therel)y were outsiders, but Il ëpeakin, the truth

pretty well acquaiDted ýith their in 1-)ve," Our neighbours soon

maniierof misrepresentin-her. Our be-an to occupy our enipty sittincs

former parson wag silent on these and to learu '.hýat as for ritual with

-points. and whilst speakina strougly its accompaninients, the Church of

in bis sermons and conversations God, not only tinder the Old Testa-

with us against 1 Sacerdotalism ' and ment Di.4pen8atioD, but the un-

Ritualism,' ffeqtient]Y atteiided divided Catholic Church . in the

Digsentin,- cratheriiirts, and occasion- _'Lýew, bad ever recognized God's

ally joined in their religions services. truth that the seul of man is reached

Meantime every Dissenter was 'High' Dot only through the ear but the eye,

in bis own distinctive principles. and that so far- e Sacerdotalisii) is

No low ' Presbyterian, Baptist or emeerried, not'ôrily were there three

Methodist counted for much among orders in the miDistry of the Old

them. All supported tbeir own. Dispensation, but thât It i3 evident

denominational colle(res, whilst ours uuto all n'en , diligently readiug

were opposed or ne-lected, except the holy Scripture and ancient

such as could correctly pronoutice Authors, that ftoin the Apostles'

the 1 Shibboleth' of a party. In our tinie there had, been these Orders

pgridb, mixed inayriages carried off of âJiuister8 in Clii-ist's Church-

almost every partner belmging to Bishops, Prie8ts and Deacons."

the Çhurcb, such-with their new- Further, that a Coveiiant between

bom ieal soou becoiniDg our most God and man, to be acceptable, Inust


